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. This unrt compares the voltage, frequency and phase angle of two sup-
plies and operates a relay according to the synchronicity of the sup-
plies. If the two supplies cease to match, the relay operates to provide
a control output. The relay output can be used for alarm or control pur-
poses.

. The unit also provides a dead bus function. lf the bus supply fails, the
relay operates and the output can be used to slvitch in an emergency
generator. LEDs indicate power on, relay and dead bus status.

. Controls on the front panel set the trip points at which the relays and
LED5 operate:
. Degree of synchronicity Ux (VoVolts)

. Nominal voltage (Un)

. Dead bus function on/off
. The unit is powered from the generator supply.

. These instructions contain important safety information. Please read
them thoroughly before commissioning, operating or maintenance of
the unit.
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Technical parameters

nalcciVg ranlla Un:

Ov-.rload.apacity

continuoLrs:

- 'l C; rlax.:

i*iniinum suppiyVg Uopen;

Brrrden ofl supply (Maxl:

l,'lax. .lis5ipated power

(l.Jn + terminals):

Frequency range:

Deadbrrs on Ll<ibon:

Deadlrus off lldboff:

Sync Iolerance:

R€iay contact!:

Load capacity - AC:

Load capacity - DC:

lnsulation:

f,icchanicai enrlrrrance:

Other Data

Cprratiir g te[]perature:

Stordge ternperature:

Orer\.,oltage category:

Poll{rtior deg.ee:

Envjroiilental protectioni

Vlaxi [1Lllr cond uctor sizc:

Di!rcisions:

V,'eiq ht:

Standards:

t*
57,69V 100-139v 220-277 V

, Supply / Generator

,/> cod[e(tions
87V

104 v

174V

209V

346 V

4i6V

35V

zYA/ 1.6W

6CV

2.7 VA / 1.7W

Generator srpply
On LED

sync LED

Dead Bu5 LED

Dead Bu5 On / Otf
swit(h

Function

4VA / 2.2W

3W 3W 3.5!V

45-65 Hz

2590 Un

5096 Un

I 0-300/6 Volts

2 x changeover volt-free,

for general switching oparatious

25OV@BA,2kVA

30VBA

4 kv/'i nlin

30x 10'operatio0s

-20 to +55 'C

30 to +70'C

It
2

lP40 for front panel, lP20 for terminals

2 x i.5 mrr2 or 1 x 2.5 mtn,

90x105x64mm

291 g 33s 9 332 g

EN 60255-6. EN 602ss-27, EN 6i000-6-2, EN 61000-6,2

Nominal
voitage
switclr
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Connection

3 PHASE 4 WIRE Ll
1 PHASE 2 WiRE N

u!t;lu6ilr-u3isi (voiTic: F9EQJaNayipHAsEANcta)

The differential trip levels help to prevent relay chatter as the monitored
voltage level varies.

As the relays have changeover contacts, the relay outputs can be invert-
ed by wiring to the alternative terminals i 5-16 or 25-26.

The green LED lights shows when the power supply is on.
!/hile the two supplies match in voltage, frequency and phase to the degree
set by the % Volts control, the Sync LED lights and the relay is energised.
lf one supply varies such that they no longer match to that deqree, the
Sync LED goes off and the relay de-energises.
lfthe generator voltage falls below the Uon level, the urlit ceases to oper-
ate, the relay de-energises and the Sync LED goes off.
lVith Dead Bus On, if the bus voltage falls belorry the Udbon level, the
relay energises and the Dead Bus LED lights. The relay can be used to
turn on an emergency supply in the event of bus supply failure.The relay
will de-energise again and the LED will go offwhen the bus voltage rises
above the Udboff level.

Note; Red LED indicates fault condition, not relay status.

RELAY CONTACTs

NC NO NC

3 PHASE 4 WIRE L'1

1 PHASE 2 WIRE N

Ai lnz

A3 A4

Relay contact
(orDedion:


